weekend brunch
brunch cocktails

raw bar

classic or spicy bloody mary 12
mimosa 10
bellini 10
espresso martini 14
cold brew irish coffee 12
aperol spritz 10

oysters on the half shell* 3 ea.
½ chilled lobster, lemon, cocktail sauce 15
chilled jumbo shrimp 5 ea.
oyster shooter, oysterville vodka* 6 ea.

keel lemonade
local, gluten free, low calorie vodka 11

sonsie’s signature shellfish platter
oysters, littleneck clams, jumbo shrimp, 1lb chilled lobster* 75

soups, salads & starters
white bean dip with roasted red peppers, potato chips 9
new england clam chowder, homemade bacon, sea salt crackers 10
simple green salad, shaved fennel, goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette 12
caesar salad, romaine, buttered croutons, white anchovy* 12 add chicken 4

drinks for the table

quinoa, chickpea, baby kale, pickled rhubarb, feta, toasted almonds 14

aperol spritz pitcher 45
moscow mule

asparagus, arugula, 6 minute egg, shaved parmesan, sundried tomato, fried shallot 13

2-4ppl 45
5-8ppl 90

brunch
signature coffee
nitro cold brew
espresso 4
americano 4
cold brew 4
macchiato 4
cappuccino 5
latte 6

5

quiche lorraine, bacon, gruyère, leeks, home fries* 14
house made granola, fresh blueberries, greek yogurt 7
signature breakfast sandwich, sausage, egg & cheese, jalapeño cheddar biscuit 8
two eggs any style, toast, home fries, bacon/sausage/ham* 13
smoked salmon plate, toasted bagel, cream cheese, tomato, onion, capers* 16
baked, stuffed french toast, nutella, banana, whipped cream 14
spinach frittata, goat cheese, tomato, red potato* 15
eggs benedict, canadian bacon, hollandaise, home fries* 15 or smoked salmon 17

brunch sides
seasonal fruit salad 6
seasonal donut, made fresh daily 4
bagel/toast/english muffin 4
home fries/potato chips 4
bacon/sausage/ham 4

corned beef & sweet potato hash, poached eggs, hollandaise* 16
huevos rancheros nachos, black beans, salsa, chorizo, monterey jack,
queso fresco, two sunnyside eggs* 15 add sour cream and guacamole 3
steak and eggs, sautéed peppers and onions, toast, home fries* 22

sandwiches
roast beef, horseradish aioli, cheddar, au jus, bulkie roll, chips 15
chicken salad, bacon, walnut raisin jam, ciabatta, chips 13
avocado toast, seafood salad, mixed greens 16
8oz pineland farm grass fed burger, house-made bacon, marrow onions, gruyere* 17
black bean burger, charred corn salsa, lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion 12

pizza from the brick oven available grilled or traditional
fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto, pecorino 14 add soppressata 17
roasted mushroom, pepper, onion, mozzarella 15
fig & proscuitto, blue cheese, arugula, aged balsamic 16
signature burger pizza, shredded lettuce, tomato, onion, special sauce 16
mashed potato, crispy bacon, cheddar, scallions 15 add sunnyside eggs 2
buffalo chicken, jack cheese, house made ranch 15
spicy italian sausage and piperade 15

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*Denotes food items that are served raw, undercooked, or may be cooked to your specifications.
Consuming raw or undercooked shellfish, seafood, poultry, eggs or meat may increase risk of foodborne illness.

